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seconded by the hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre
(Mr. Knowles):

That the external affairs mîîîîvter nuise known to her Argentînian aînd C hilean
counterparts our countr<s great conccrn for ibis forni of' violence to the hunait
pervon perpetrated b% theve regimnes

Mr. Speaker: Such a motion can be presented for debate at
this time only with unanimous consent of the House. Is there
unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Somne hon. Members: No.

* * *

[Translation]

NIANPOWER

CANADA WORKS PROGRAM- -REQEST FOR INCRtFASED GRANTS

Mr. C.-A. Gauthier (Roberval): Mr. Speaker, under the
provisions of Standing Order 43, 1 ask for the unanimous
consent of the Flouse Io move a motion dcaling with an
important matter of urgent and pressing necessity.

In vicw of the fact that Roberval has known the highcst rate
of unempioymcent in the area. and considcring that the funds
oblained under the Canada Works program for 1979-80 have
hardly paid for 30 pcr cent of the proposed projects. and
before the Minister of Finance (Mr. Crosbie) compietes the
preparation of his budget, I move, scconded by the hon.
memiber f'or Beliechasse (Mr. Lambert):

Thatt the i n iier pros dc i n bis budget aî vu bta ntial i incre.ivc i n lu ndv
Ca rintrked it'or t he Carîitada Workv progran ut w Iessen [lic cIfeci olunniplos miiin
,iiiiruniced l'or nexi vinter îbrougbout the province and css bhere.

Mr. Speaker: Pursuant to Standing Order 43, this motion
can bc presented for debate oniy with the unanimous consent
of the Flouse. Is there unanimous consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agrced.

vided 10 ail Canadians, but more specifically to the people of
Rock Forest within rny constituency. 1 move, seconded by the
hon. member for Rosemont (M4r. Lachance):

That the Houve recornend tbtt the Povtrmaster Generai (Mr. Fraser) carry
out a fui! and comrpiete reassessument of the postai service in Canada, giving
special attention to boomi tosvns wbere quick deveiopment bas resulted in rapid
deterioration of the postal service, and Io ,nnounce as souri as possible t0 the
I louve the appropriate corrective ineasures.

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. The Flouse has heard the hon.
member's motion. Pursuant Io Standing Order 43, this motion
requires the unanimous consent of the House. Is there unani-
mous consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agrccd.

Somne hon. Members: No.

* * *

[En glish j
TRANSPORT

XPPI ICATION OF CROVWSNEST PASS RATES- MOTION L NDER
S.0.43

Mr. Lorne Nystrom (Vorkton- Melville): Mr, Speaker. 1
have a motion under Standing Order 43. It arises out of the
fact that severai prominent Conservatives. inciuding the Min-
ister of Transport (Mr. Mazankowski), are reported as saying
that the Crow ratc shouid bc scrapped or cisc changed. In iight
of that, 1 mnove, scconded by the hon. member for Regina East
(Mr. de long):

Tb,îî tbis I louve expresses ivs divapprosa ,t at ibe gos crument is bs pavvîng the
ceiiirai recoin iisendt t ion of t te Il l report. naic!s. t bai thSe C rois rate be
gtî.îra nteed ilor ithe il.armer.

Mr. Speaker: This motion can bc introduced for debate oniy
with the unanimous consent of the Flouse. Is there unanimous
consent?

Somne hon. Members: Agreed.

Some han- Momhers: No.
Some hon. Members: No.

* * *

* * *

*(141O)

POST OFFICE

NILASURES GOVERN MENT ENTEzNDS TAKINC, TO IMPROVE
POSTAL SERVICE MOTION tjNDER S.O 43

Mr. Jean Lapierre (Shefford): Mr. Speaker, pursuant 10

Standing Order 43, 1 seck the unanimous consent of the Flouse
to move a motion on a matter of urgent and pressing necessity.

In view of the fact that budget cuts have grcatiy reduced the
suppiy and deveiopment of new postai services in Canada,
which has resulted in serious deficiencies in the services pro-

lMr. Hogan.]

SMALL LOANS ACT

RIQLIST LEfGISLATION Bt RI;PE NI LED MOTION UNDI R S.O. 43

Mr. John Evans (Ottawa Centre): Mr. Speaker, 1 rise on a
miatter of urgent and pressing necessity. In view of the fact
that the Superintendent of Insurance toid the Standing Com-
mittee on Finance, Trade and Econon3ic Affairs iast Thursday
night that the federai Smaii Loans Act was creating serious
probiems for non-bank financiai intermediaries such as credit
unions and caisses populaires. and that in its prescrnt form the
act had no rcdeemning virtues, and in view of the fact that
information has been brought to the attention of the Ninister
of Finance (M4r. Crosbie) and the Ninister of Consumer and
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